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: ; Mr. Hess is a

George Hess of this place.

and Mrs. Abe Weaver and two

ters, i d Esther, visit-

riends at Schock’s on Sunday.

fr. and Mrs. Fred Hodecker of

itz, announce the birth of a girl.

_ Hodecker was a former resident

this village.

Mrs. Alice Wisler held a public

le of household gooc Saturday.

‘or the present she will reside with

er sister at Columbia.

S. V. Swarr and Fred Long spent

several days at a deer camp at Mt.

Alto. We have not yet learned

they were successful or not.

Messrs JH. H. Long and J. S. Ken-
dig, two of the E. Hempfield School

Board, visited the schools at East
Petersburg last Tuesday.
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ich of this place, re- |

e that he is willing|
1 farm not more than 180
>ss than 70 acres for one
yroduction. Any persons
rms of those demensions
uld address him, Colum-

MAYTOWN
Miss Sarah Hinkle spent Thurs-

day at Lancaster.
Frank Houseal and Goldie Fry

visited at Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Risse
ursday at the Co t

ue Draben nephew,
tz

r spent

if |

Harry T.|

Friday|

R.|

hav- |

day for |vis

clear-up of |

at
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[ERISMAN’S CHURCH
A A vy Im ay has be

1 £ vey 1have a word of praiseall
our
always has his

hom v

Wi
1er and

Who

tertaining neighbor exc

narket drops.

The man without
aften heard singing
take life as a joke.

1S indepe1. lent

work done?
reeable

most

our most ag

pt when a

is

to

and

seems
troubles

and

up-to-date farmer, and whose word
is as good as gold.
Who is the man

{hood who was never heard to
) ;

an unkind word about anyone?

| bright side of life and has learned to

take things by their smooth handle

|
ROHRERSTOWN

Mrs. Jane Hickey is on the sick
| list

| slowly from her late illness.

met at Rohrerstown Saturday
| afternoon.

{ Revival services begin
Church of God Jan. 4th.
next Sunday morning by the pastor,
subject, “Immanuel.”

| Rev. F. W. McGuire was at Eliza-
thtown, last Tuesday evening and

on

in

Men’s Bible Class.
Mrs. Fannie Miller, nf Lancaster, |

; | Mason.returned to her home after a week’s
to Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

and Mrs. Abram Kessler.
Visit

Mr.

The Franklin & Marshall Academy|
will be|Club

Reformed church on
December 18th,

Mandolin

n the

evening,
> ’
3 0

and

clock.

Services will be held in
ran Church next Sunday
the Reformed Church,

iy evening, 25th and in the
{ Church of God on Fridgy evening 26.

The Ladies’ 3ible Class of the
‘hurch of God have had their house

f worship painted recently. The
done by McQueeny and

nd was a very neat job. The
nts a fine appearance.

an excitement

lion from Hershey, Pa,
But finally some man turned on him

{and choked him to death so the
school children reported that ended
the lion business. This all happened

] to Rohrerstown.cl

ELIZABETHTOWN

Thursday

was

12 prese
was quite

about a loose

Se

Stoner Kready and wife announce
the arrival of a daughter.

Squire H. L. Gise was a business
i to Lancaster.

] Clara Bolster, of Manheim,
was the guest of borough friends.

Dietz, of Hershey, was the
guest of friends in the boruogh.

| Tax Collector S. B. Kieffer was a
business visitor to Lancaster, on
Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. Sheetz, of Lancaster,
| was the guest of H. C. Fabs and Mrs.
Kate Snyder.

Mrs. J. B. Keller, of Mt. Joy, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William

| Barnes on South Market street.
{ Paul Frey, of this place, has ac-
| cepted a position with the American
| Stores Company, at Mt. Joy, and has
{assumed duty.

Mrs. Mary L. Kuhn an active
| worker in the Red Cross transacted
{business at Lancaster on Thursday
|in the interest of the order. :

Gordon R. MecLanachran, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James R. McLanachan

{has been appointed State Highway
{ Inspector, with headquarters in the
| Northern part of Lebanon county.

Harry Muth and wife entertained
{a number of their friends to an ela-
{borate dinner at their home on Park
street, on Thursday. Covers were
{laid for 25 and guests were present
| from this place and Harirsburg.

Frank Alwine, Jacob Reem, Mos-
{heim Eshenauer, Harry Blates and
{ hunting trip in the vicinity of Cham-
John Ream returned from a deer
bersburg, on Thursday. They suec-
ceeded in bagging a fine buck which
was shot by Jacob Reem.
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[ Who is our most progressive and |

| Smith;
| Keith;

in our neighbor- |

say |

| Worth and Henderson.
Whois it that always looks on the |

st.
Mrs. Henry Meyers is recovering|

The East Hempfield School Board |

the|
Preaching |

| R.
| where he spent the day looking themA

Warren Long and daugje$ be |
1 an uth. ane od :
1 and Ruth, and H. FE9q delivered the anniversary address to |
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| ter Gladys and son Henry spent Sat-
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AT MILLERSVILLE |go@eccccc0ccnc
NORMAL SCHOOL

INGS AT THAT EDUCATION.-
AL INSTITUTION BY OUR

SPECIAL CORRE-
SPONDENT

basket ball

Mount Ji

1 team played

. There, they

saturday they

here they met

the Normal

Lancaster Y

Dec. 14, 1919.

charge of the
prepared a

C. A..of
to

on Sunday,

ol was invited
N.C. A

cabinet. were

Vesper services.
interesting Christmas program.

The Page Society held its regular
Friday evening. The]
were installed. They|

folllows: President, Mr. |

Vice President, Mr. George |

Secretary, Miss Beulah

Assistant Secretary, Miss]
Mentzer; Miss Anna|

and Curators, Misses |

on

new ( cers

as

Baker;

Censor,Helen

Brubaker,

Aes

RHEEMS |

Mrs. Harry Heiser transacted busi-
ness at Harrisburg, one day last

|

week

B. Greider and daughters Eliza-H.
| beth and Martha spent Saturday at
Lancaster, shopping. |

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hoffman of |
this place, spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Souders.

Mrs. John B. Henry
day at Lancaster, last week where|
she combined business with pleasure. |

Milton Shank, assistant agent P.
R. Sunday at Philadelphia,

spent one|

spent

over.
Mr. and Mrs.

Maryland, spent
Herbert Mason of
several days with|

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel]

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weaver daugh- |

urday at Harrisburg looking over the
Christmas displays.

Master Samuel

various breeds of
special variety called
giant that great
rabbit fanciers.

The frigid weather has interfered
with the state highway department
to such an extent that they have de-
cided to abandon the concreting
operations for the present.

Harry Bechtel who contemplates
erecting a modern dwelling house on
the vacant lots purchased from B. H.
Greider has placed the girders. He
expects to occupyit by April 1, 1920.

The pudding and lever warsht are
quite plenty recently J. M. Weaver,
Ezra Souders and Monroe Zeager
held their annual butchering, having
porkers that hovered around the 300
mark.

Eli Brubaber slaughtered two
heavy porkers at his new butcher
shop, at his residence, in this place,
last week for N. N. Greiner and
Percy Stoll that tipped the beam at
372 and 392.

Tobacco farmers took advantage
of the damp weather last week which
put the tobacéo into proper shape for
handling. Cellars were filled. If you

to find the tobacco farmers,
they will be working at the tobacco
the next two months, getting it ready
for market. Most of the crops in
this section have been sold for a
good price.

Mason dealer in
rabbits has one
the Flemished

is a attraction for

 

Printing Safeguards
Your Money
Protect your cash not only
with bolts and bars and banks
but with businesslike printed
forms and records for every
transaction you undertake,

We can show you a paper —=

Ex
Paper—
and

drafts

For  
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“The Live Store’

0 “ . “

’

MERRY
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SW

Of course yaur
. Fa ;
doesn’t hold his feethagain

grindstone; but it, doespa
<

scemlike it.
And to make him take

care of his shoes all thetin

boy

WEDNESD

“Alway

XMAS
A Men's Store for Women
VERY year we hear the same old story about

the wife who bought her husband a many-col-

ored tie for a present and then expected him to

wearit and have a Merry Xmas.

Evidently that woman didn’t live in this com-

munity.
st

women who make the best selections

It’s been our experience that it's the

That’s one

of the reasons we've turned this men’s store into

+ Eg

is to takehalf the joy outof
his lite. And tearing arou:
like ¢ wild young colt is not
only rhe joyof life—it’s th
best thing in the world for
him.

The solution of the prob-

1d

1¢

lem is to bring him to us.
‘We have shoes that not only
wear but are good style
shoes he’ll be proud to have
on and take care of. And
the prices are reasonable.

ably be “something to wear.”

a store for women this Christmas.

Now's the Time To Do Your

Christmas Shopping
F you asked the men in your family what they

preferred for Christmas the answer would prob-

A new shirt, a pair of gloves, some new hand-

kerchiefs are certain to. hit the right spot. We

‘have a big array of such gifts ready to show you;

they come in the very best quality, in the newest

styles.

Here Are a Few of the Choice. Things
 

 
 

 

Umbrellas

$1.50 to $5.00

Sweaters

$2 to $10

Hosiery

25¢ to $1.50

Mufflers

75c to $5

Gloves

25c¢ to $7.50

Neckwear

25c to $2.50

You Have to Pick From
Bath Robes

$6.00 to $8.50

Shirts

$1.00 to $8.50

Pajamas

$1.50 to $5.00

Sl
an

Over
Made t

10 Days

No Fit,

$30, $3

Belts

25c to $2.00

Shoes

$2.25 up

Underwear

50c t6- $6.00
 

P. KE GETZ, Mount Joy, Pa.
HEEOROEREPRCEEPPERCEOPOOACCORORROREPOCCCEEEEEAE®

A KODAK
CHRISTMAS

|

Price $20.00

Picture size, 27% x47%

No. 2c AUTOGRAPHIC

KODAK JUNIOR

inches

When you sei a Kodak for}
Christmas
few rolls of film.
ma

festivities

include with the box a
They will want to

ke pictures at once of the holiday
and your little act of

thoughtfulness makes this possible. |
Other

from $9.49 up.
$2.

Kodaksg—-all autographie, |
cowie Cameras,|

86 up. |

W. B. BENDER
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

Greiders Stock Yards
C. F. GREIDER, Mgr.

MILTON GROVE, PA.

P. 0. Mt. Joy R. F. D. No. 3

Bell Phone 129R31

the market

Fat

 

DON'T YOU HOPE THAT |
SANTA’S COMING ~ - |

= WITH SOME
SATISFACT-

J) ORY
7+PLUMBING:

 

Foon73708
erfaager—

ILL the house be warm
when ‘St. Nicholas calls

or will the Chyistmas tree room
be properly heated for the kiddies
when they come down to pay their
nightgown respects to what the
Christmastide has brought them?

Let us suggest that wou make the"
whole family a Chri§tmas present
of a perfect plumbing,

BROWN BROS.  N. MainlSt, MOUNT JOY}PA,

 

 

WANTED
GIRLSWANTED

App
Ch

Fl

t Bachman
te Factory

in, Pa.
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Keystone
Hide Co.

Buy and remove promptly
dead and disabled animals.

FopiMarket Cash Prices. Dayand
Rg Nig Ieaglls and Wagon service.

: ] ERVE YOU. CALI
4] t latest quotations.

LANCAS§1 ER—Bell 'Phone 163 or
435M. \UNITED 'PHONE223.

\ Telephonethe

KEYSTONE HIDE CO,
for prices an HIDES, SKINS,
TALLOW} FURS, WOOLand
like productss

Theysell 6o per cent. DIGESTER
TANKAGE—THE BEST FEED-
ING STUFF FOR HOGS AND
POULTRY. 1

GET THEIRYQUOTATION

KEYSTONE HIDE CO.
804-816 S. Prince St.
LANCASTER, PA.

3oth Telephdpes.

% \
\

Jon. Golveeht
Jeweler \

37 WEST MAIN STREET

Wrist Watches in

gold tilled cases
$10.00

Octogan Shaped Cases

$1 i

  
nov.19-8t

   
\

S. HESS

|
|

 

wW. W. APPEL&

Jewel
The Universal Xmas

A Gift

Jewdlry has
been dp popular
Christmdg Gifts.

Folks \realize that

Jewelry ut-lasts and

outbeautifi nearly ev

ery other i of gift

that diamonds are a

investment stead

an expenditire,

that nothing § else

aptly expressesith

Holiday sentime

i

never

for

1
1

§3! NORTH QUEEN

LANCASTER.

Kralls Meat

I always have on

the

SMOKED MEATS,

DRIED BEEF,
Also Fresh Beef, V

H. H.
West Main St.

Bell T

X Sha 


